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(c) whether there ls any supervisloo 
of the execution of the Project by the 
Central Government; and 

(d) whether there ls any audltl� of 
.accounts by the Centre? 

The Depaty Minister of lrriptioD aac1 
·p� (8111'1 Batlli): (a) Rs. l:t5.26 
.lakhs. 

Cb> Yes. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) No. 

·u. S. IMPORT DtrrY ON INDl.t.N WOOL 
•Mt. Shri N ...... : Will the Mlnl.a

ter of Commerce a.ad laclulr7 be 
()leased to state: 

(a) whether lt le a fact that the U.S. 
Government bas imposed an import 
11.uty on wool from India: 

(b) whether the Government of In
dia have carried on any ta1b witll tba 
U.S. Government on this matter; 

< c) what were the results of tbelle 
talks: 

(dl what will be the total lo1a to 
Indian wool exporters on this account 
calculated in term, of the trade lut 
year: 

(e) whether the Government of In
dia ronsidered counter-steps a,aimt 
American imPOrtll Into -India; and 

(f) whether steps are being contem-
1>lated for the diversion of this wool 
to other countries on more favourable 
terms and if so, what are th09e ltepl. 

Tile Mhlilder of Commeru aad 
llldastry (Sllrt T. T. Krlslmamachart): 
(a) Practically all the wool Imported 
from India into the U.S.A. is carpet 
wool which Is exempt from import 
duty. 

(b) No, Sir. 
(c) to (f). Do not arise. 
COMPENSATION TO DR. CRl71ffiJLAL 

•1143. S11rt V. G .  DesJa....se: WWtbe 
Minister of lldaab8Malloa be pleuec! 
to state: 

(a) whether the Mini.try of lte
habmt.i,tton reeeived • �U.. 
from Dr.  Chunnilal. a displaced person 
from w .. st Puniab re1ardlng the 
compensation of Rs. 10,000/- for tM 
t>ropert:r which wa.• burnt In Sargodha 
before Partition of India: 

lb) whether it is a fact that tile 
High Commissioner for India In P�1!
tan bas been Informed by the U<JV· 

ernment of West Punjab that Rs. 

10.000/- have been transferred to the 
Eut Punjab Government; and 

(c) what steps the Government of 
Inelia have taJten to realise the awn 
from East Punjab Government and to 
make payments to Dr. Chunnilal? 

TIie Depaty � of BehabW&a
&ioa (Shrt J, IL Bboasle): (a) Yes. 

(b) The Punjab (Pakistan) Govern
n;ent informed the Deputy High C o m 
missioner for lr.dia that according to 
original arraneements, Dr. Cbunnilal 
was to receive Rs. 10,000 out of the 
total sum of Rs. 82,500 imposed as a 
. collective fine on tbe inhabitants of 
certain towns in Khushab Sub-Divi
sion of SargodbJ District. The Punjab 
(Pakistan) Government, however, 
stopped collections after a sum of 
Bs. 28,070 had been collected. The 
Punjab (Paltistan) Government abo 
indicated that collective fines realised 
by the undivided Punjab Government 
had been divided between the Govern
ments of ·Punjab (Pakistan) and 
Punjab (India) as a part of the cash 
balances of the undivided Punjab 
Government, The Punjab (Pakistan) 
Government has therefore considered 
that the claim of Dr. Cbunnilal now 
lay with the Government of Punjab 
(I). 

(c) The matter was taken up with 
tbe Punjab (I) Government. who. 
however. feel that despite the division 
of cash balances, lncludinc the 
amounts realised as collective fines, the 
Punjab (Paki1<tan) Government is 
liable to pay the admissible comoen· 
sation under the Indian Independence 
(RiRht..�. Property and Liabilities) 
Order, and the Punjab (India) Gov
ernment is not liable In any manner 
whatsoPver for the payment of the 
claim ot Qr. Ch1lnnilal. 

l'raE-WORKS ("IMPORTS) 

•a«. Slarl Jasaal: Cal Will the 
Minister of Commeree u4 IDdllllV'J 
be pleased to state what la tbe total 
value and ouantlty of flr&-works im
MrtP.<l dur!ne the year endinR 30th 
October. 1952? 

(bl From what countries were the:, 
Imported? 

TIie Mtaisw of Coauneree (Sbrt 
Karmarbrl: (a) The value and 
quantity ·of ft'l'e'Works imported dur
lne the year ending 31st C>ctober. 
1952, are Rs. 23.911 and Lbs. 1.951 
respectively. 

(b) United Kingdom 




